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TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLIL ÂIAPRIL171L5
te set he laws of decency and aleanliness

at defianef-tbey must be prepared te aceept

thle inevitable consequences in the shape of foui

disease, and untimely dent•.
We are sorry te see that some niters in the

public press are complicating this piurely hygeinie

question, will another vith which it lias nothing

to -- to wit, a semi religious question, or re-

spect for the remains of the faithfuideparted;

they aise insinuate that theF abrique bas been

wating in its duty. Now this is absurd and

ujust. The question at issue is simply whether,
witheut sericus danger te health, ground but

lately occupicd as a cometery, lad in which

must s1tillbe lying in a state of incomplete de-

eomposition the romains of thousauds cf dead

Maiy of thcm tho victims of Clholera, typhus
and other dangerous diseases-can be used for

buildiug purposes and as a site for human

dgellings ? The Pbrique hias donc what it

could te bave the land converted into a public
square or garden, so as te prevent desecration,

and to secure the public bealth. It lhas offered

-t on very liberal terms te the public ; and if it
have not donc more, it is because it is compelledI

by its peeuniary obligàtions, and in order te

onable it te discharge its debts, to sell property
for wyhich it has ne actual necessity-just as

sema years ago it found itself compelled te sel

thre old Recollet Church in Notre Dame Street..
The Fabrique lias donc what il could ; it is we

believe most willing te mcet on the most rea-

sonable ternis, the vishes of the publie; and it

cannot be expected that it should do maore.-
Besides we may be sure tiat fte Ch urch, te
whom the consideration of the question of re-
spect for the remains of lier departei elîldren,
or the quasi religions phase of the iqucstion, ex-
clusively belongs, vill not b wanting in lier

duty. It is siniply a hygeinie question tiat
the press, that the citizeus of Montreial have te
deal with. This is within their province, and
should in the interests of all, bc discusscd dis-
passionately, and without indlging ii unjust
criticisni of the Fiue and parochial au-

thiorities.

À public meeting of the citizens of Montreal,
covoked by HisI Honor the Mayor, and niunier--
ouuly attended, was held m the Meclianies'
Hall on the afternoon of Monday lasut-the
Mayor lu the Chair, and Dr. Carpenter, Secre-

-y. Resolutions denouncing the converting
of the eld Catholie Cemetery, Dorchester
Street, into a site for dwelling lhouses, because
ef the danger to the heaihli of the City that
would tience accrue, were carried unanîimously;
and the Corporation was urged to taike sucli

mucasures as shoîid liest prevent t.he thretened
perili Pronticit aiongst tle speakers were
the Rt. [Revercnda the Protestant Bishtop, whoe
after a most sensible address fron the Chair,
toved the first Resolution-the Rev. Mr.
Wilkes, MM. Shelton, MohtIea, )r. Sterry
Hunt, and others_; M. Masson ailso spoke wll,
sud te the purpose, fully justifying the iction
of theI fabi-îqrcè, and showing tliat that body

had always acted most liberally. A vote of
thanks te the Chair was noved by M. N.
Valois. and the .îceting then separated. We
trust tIat efficient action in accordance with

the expressed wishes of the citizens uay be

promptly taken by the Corporation.

R marous LIBERTY I ROME.-We invite
attention to the subjoined document, -which we
eopy froi the London Tinte., as illustrative of
the quality of religious liberty that obtains at
Rome under the Piedmontese reginie, and of
the poace and order tliat the overthrow of the
legitimate governmaent las establislhcd. What
benighted crcatures Papists must be, te Le sure,
not te be mi raptures with the new order of
things, and of the liberal canaille wlho bear

A R onascr raoui11llME,--A ccpy cf the foi-
lowing document, given on flic 10th inst, ta Mr.,
Jervoise, for transmîission to Hor Majesty s .Amblas-
sador at Florence, lias ben for.warded ta us for pub-

sbots, stte. fr te informain cf He Majsty's
repreasentative at fime Italian Court, that on tthisday,
Fridaty, fthe l0th tif March-l, 1871, we were subjeacted
te inconemnce, iîsuîlt, and danger, whecn attend-
ing flie Lentcen service ini the church of fthe Oes,
lm Rame. WVe tidnk it night te st>' thiat wec htad noe
political motive w-latevecr im v-isiting fthe chur-ch.,
'fhe greater portiont cf us arc Cathoheus. andl wient
for purpases of dlevotioîn simnply. Sorne a! us arec
Protestants. Weo were înearl aIt strangers ta cachi
other, nur commoin danger to-cia>' bemg our first ln-
trodtuctian. Tho sermu, wvhichî was preached by' a
Jesuit Fathier namedl Tommnasi, axnd ceontamed
nlothing politicat or calc-ulaited te irnitate rany eue,
wafs over abuti 12 o'cl'ock. Thelu congregation, on
attempting te leave te church, fouînd the doors
beset b>' a baud cf men some hîundlreds ini number,
armecd with bludgeens. Thtose whot tried te get outi
wvere drivetn bac-k lantoflhe churchi, ad weroreino-
pelled te remanin thero fer a conîsidî'rable fine.
Srne teck refuge lante gardon adjoîining, and werec
Rubsequently escorted te their homes by' National
Gua-ds. WVe stayedll i etcurchu until Signai-
Gadtda, lte Royal Commnissary; appea-ed with 20 arn
30 soldiers, whio maduce several arrests witin lthe
ulhurch. The soTdiers hadi thirt nwords drawsn. m
With cries of 'Birboni/' slashed right and left as
they chased in and wonen into the side chapels
And behind the rails of the high altar, wvhierOE a
priest iwas celebrating ises and administering te
Coimunicants. Women fainted, and onte of ns -saw
a female savagely struck on the forehead by a
soldier with bis swîvord, the blood gushing from the
wound. Soveral of Us saw unoffending persons
struck with swords. Signer Gadda was present
during al] this. When we appetled to him for pro-
tection, and informcd him-nhat we were foeigneras

and British subjects, lie escorted us with a file of
soldiers to the outside of the church as far as the
Vin Cesarinii, when he sa'luted us and left us. We
went then o tehe residence of Mr. Jervoise, who re-
quested lus to put i wniting the facts which came
under our knowledge. Wc append our name,:_
%r. Maziere Brady, D.D., a Viceregal chaplain in
Irclati; Wiliain Winchu-stcr, MA. Oxon., labeocf
Rer Majcsty's Indiat service; ;Duley B. Coppingr,
late Captain in Her Majesty's 54th iRegintent; C.
Bexliey Vansittart, student Of the University of Lon-
don; M. Frances Lomax, Westficld-hoqse, Lanca-
shire F. B. Vansittart, S. M. Coppinger, l. H.
Bask, London."

ST. PATRICK's Socirry.-Thec lection of
officers of the St. Patrick's Society was held ou
the niglit of Monday, 3rd instant, and resulted
in the following gentlemen being clected office-
bearers l'or the ensuing yeair:-President, Mr.
M. J. Donovana; 1st Vice do, Mr. Jas. Howley;
2nd Vice do, Mir. P. Carroll; Treasu-er, Mr.
D. Lyons; Corresponîding Secretary, Mr. M.
O'Connor ; Recording do, Mr. J. P. Whelan;
Assistant do, Mr. D. Harringt. -

I -nis CANADIAN INE'1ITUT.-IL must b
a source of gratification to the meuibers of the
Irish Canadian Institute to know that a pro-
minent momber of the Institute, Mr. M. J .
Donovan, was last night elected to the position
of President of St. Patrick's Society.

CATHOLICY OUNG MEN's SOCIE . - At
the annual meeting of this society, which took
place lu the Sacristy of the St. Patrick's Churel
on Tuesday eveninîg, the following gentleinen
were elected office-bearers for the ensuîng year:'
-President, Thoimias B. Fox; Vice-Prsident,
James Crompton ; Treasurer, Robert Warren ;
Secretary, Wm. J. Brenunan ; Assistant Secre.
tary, P. C. Warren ; Librarian, M. Polan;
Assistant Librariun, W. McNally. For Coun-
cillors:--John Kearney, B. Shea, Thos. J.
Quinlan, E. Dowd. James Shea, J. Duane, B.
Wall, D. Phelan, and P. Jones.

Our estecîmed contemporary the Courrier du
Canidu gives credence to the ruiner that the
elections for the legislature of the Province of
Quebec, are soon to taîke place, and thiat the
writs will issue imiediately.

Tl'hico in front of the City has shoved, and
may bc expected to go aîway quictly, and witb-

Out causing amn inundat oni lthe lower parts of

GrifFintown.

The great University boat race caime off on
Saturay, an results ein a viecory for Catmî-
bridge.

TuE VATICAN CoUNCIL AND 'TS DEPINITIONs.
-A Pastoral Letter to the Cltrgy, by iuenry
Edward Arclhbislhop of Westministîer. . [).-&

J. Sadlier & Ce., New York aînd Montreah.
Sent free by mail on rcecipt of One Dollar.
Thare is, arid re fear evei amongst Catho..

lies, much deplorable ignorance as o the pro-
coedings of the great Council of the Catholic
Church, ihose sessions. because of the invasion

of Roie by the armies of Piedmont, and coin-
sequent triumph of brute force over the liber-
tics of the Clurch, hae for a seaîson been suis-
pended. What, Iowever, it, in thet course of
its sessions in lie years '69 and 70, accomlt-
pislied, is in the admirable Pastoral of Bis
Grace the Archbishop of Westminster clearly
narrated ; and at the saine time the arguments
by which the greaf doctrine, now indeed for the
first time proclaimed or defined, of the infalli,-
bility of the Pope under certain conditions, nay
be defended against tie adverse criticism of
.anus, - Quirinrus and ether writers of that.
school, are ably put forth. Not of course as
furnishing the reason for accepting the doctrine
itself-for the reason why the Cathxolie accepts
it, is the same as that wrhicit causes him to ae-
cept any other .doctrine ff the Chîurcli-as
an article of faith, and as a revealed truth;
but as an answer to objections tiat may be
urgeti by fhose wio do not admit fie existence
on cartht ut thxe puresent day cf an imnfalliblea
feacher cf divine truthl : imfaillible bocause ap-
pointedi fa teachi by Churief Hitmself.

CANADIAÂN BroGRAPHYî. TH E LAST TiHREEs
isHrors APPOINTED BY THEs CRowN PORL

THE? ANGLICAN CHRwcrr IN CANADA; by
Jennings Taylor, .Dcputy Clr, atnd Oc
Assistant cf tic Semnte of Canada :
WVe have te refui-a our- thtanks te flue auîtor

for a cnpy cf bis w'ork coutaitnmg an inferesting
chuapter in thei biograplhy cf flic notahilities cf
Canada. The subject is cf conurse marc inter-
esting to flue Protestant than to flic Cathtolic
secetion cf flic communuity, ns if notes au cpoch
un flic fortunes cf thecir churchi, ifs entire
separation fi-cm flic St-ate, and its acquisition
of flic boon-in this case a boon perhuaps des-:
fined te Le fatal-af freedom cf action. Of
the gentlemen Dr. Fulford, Dr. Mountain, anti

Pr. Srachan irl10se ai lu flic causecfli
denomination to vhich they belonged, ar nar-'
rated, thie first namied was well ukown to, and
held in high esteem by, men of ail stades of re-
ligious belief in Montreal. A ripe scholar,
and a courteous gentleman, hie on golden
opinions from all, and his death was a serious
loss which it -Will not be easy to replace. Of
the literary merits of the work ituelf me may

Bcauîjeunciaracteriaceflic editor cf Le Coura»de
Beauirnois ns la despie.ble calumniatornt ffelon"
for insinutnting thî tli (Mr. Behujeu) las dtermine
to e bo icteti for flic Cexunt>'cf Soîmauges against
Mr Cotatlce, ft'h local mebnier, eon at a cost of £2,-

Mir. Colquhoeun's seatin the Ontario Assembly for
Stormont is about to be contested on the 'grounid
that it uwas obtained by Ilbad votes, open houses,
thbrcatening and coIupt priactices"

F 1say that it is exceedingly well written, it au-
thor having a very pleasant and attractive
style; whiilst thel material excution is firat
rate, the priiting, the paper, and the binding,
being all of the very lirat quality. We need
secreely add, in the case of a gentleman like
Mr. Taylor, that he lias not a word wich can
offeni or give pain to those of a different
church. and that his book may be read by ail.
Front the press-goerally, both in Canada and
in England, it .lis received the highest eulo-
gimins, and these ive. tlink have been well be-
stowed.

TuE CAmoÂcLi WonLn-April, 1871. 1).
& J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Price of
subscription $-L50 per annum; single copies,
45 cents:
The current number contains fth following

articles:-1. Unification and Education ; 2.
The Cross; 3. TheI Houseof Yorke : 4. Saun-
teriag; 5. Sor Juana Ines de la Cruz-; Dion
anti the Sibyla; 7. Europe's Future; 8. Bi-
shop Timon; 9. Guabertoa Victory ; 10.
Our Lady of Lourdes; 11. Our Northeri
Neighbors; 12,. On the Higher Education;
13. The Warnintg; 14. Writinig Materials of
the Ancients; 15. Dona Fortuna and on
Dinero ; 16. St. 'Francis of Assisi; 17. Letter
fromt Roie; 18. Nei Publications.

BLACKWOODîS EDINBURG11 MAGAZINE. -
March, 1871. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
ral:
Fair To See, part miii.; Kigs Transiation of

Ovid's Metamorphoses; FranuL Marishiall, part
ii.; More Roba di Retoma; The British Navy-
A Retrospect cfc the War; The Sick Army,
and its Doctors.

''a DoRcursTER STRE:T (EETr .--- n Montda
nexit at thre o«-ock there iill be hild at li
mecani-s' iilI, ider the prsidein- 'f is Wor-
ship the MayIor, a pubeii, mlieetmg of citizies.whîrrent
-soluitiotis wiiu lit- iropiiosei piraying th' city Catt-
til to pirchlac' the sit of tite tld CitoliC ',atr
soith oft Dorceuster st-t, for' thlc puI se of sectr-
iig ifls n pul"ipark or recreation
grend. We stist that tîre.% will be ai fuill aitti-
dance± of etaet sipportrs of th proposei inost

rnt s:itay mneasure. h''ieiresetI siate ofthings
iss ipl' iîidect-it and intol'rabl, a dsecraition of.
the dead, and a danger to the iving. h uisan invita-
tion top-stilence the most Itideous to take up ifs
abodeamrongoturstreet-ta,,it is a delilberately crnel
prcii tion for a M modern Massacre of thte Iniiiocents,
f r wherc the PJgemites with onist glcefil fatal-
itv is amioig Ithe ranls of lie litle children. To
icavat te flifoutandatiois of dweIiInig eliits in suîcl
a soil, and the rt to er-et t-iteieets fier hinan htalli-
tation iay not lie ir i, for the word is not lo be
used lighil y, buit most assuredly is a positive invo-
cation cf the Dath Aigel to iîîmdreds ofimutsuspect
inîg t-nants. hAo luit for the greed cf the cwines or
vendors miigit otlewis live long in the land. And
si îlit Ilte rhitutict l. i lI. I itf il 1 omecia a:

'v 11, ti cit(11 i' fal! t'lo i . .ri tu li
iil:titarutkil uiilittiiit ifIllec.hie ua,iiiltV li1',:

whiat uEceay rt' t with m to -Illr te.
liublic from lsettlunient u lpfon i S o unnl I iti lfie.
tiihilinig lærnases. It hias ble-n ol.ild to uhe
pil om ig t k isplot ut' grontîtd by nwani c-tîî: <'f ils
pîtrci-iî for a iiiîlic gati litt lu, iai-a i 'esol!i

fora r e-rcuton, even ft,' uil't hrii wouii bto
wouuii efi seaisibiilits <-f Iialîiv clclicatt.miniî-î

us. '' tis 1  ilthfli mi e
celerattetud and imost beiatifuil ceiteriies ofthe woi
are not all more or less recreation groinds. Inl Pire
la Chaise, in Glasncviii, in Kenslu Green, iii Greini-
wood, iii a doenm otîters wi- îetigit rasilyi ntion,
you wil se ipoi a>nySinday tir teti' Iay thoîusands
of îcopie cf all sexe'i :t ags stroing fthrotghI to
lnilru thelc beauy f ti tIaiMOtm<taietal tii-chitectuîre,
and to iialetL' th sweet fragmerane cil' the icpartierres.
It were asy, if necessary, and ns las ben done l
one or two similar cases im Egliand, to erect a
sutitabi mo mentt; for thepurpose cf iarking the
Origimial character of the eclour, and ofetimidin
ils itaitites finit ithas been give fitheii for no uit-
seemîlly purpose. And it wer siurely btter ta plant

e wlÍtrenîtîlits iftld <lise' we iov. a .qiott gcruti
siard, bliht wiîiîte pure 1ivi:linuss oc*flawcrs and
resnaiiiit writhi chiildlrcis happy laughtr,i than to
rake thoem up ifr the foîîiacitions either store or
dwellmg-iiu.e, or yet ta enetese themi in a hideous
waste of solitude, a receptilete for lirokeii bottlesand
dcad dogs, an elysiia for the ranbles oferrafe goats
or burglarous pigs, a rndezvoius for adventurouts

'catst or whIatCvCr ics' ra mtiake iiglht morehideous.
Vi trust, therefore, tlhat there minay le no hesitation

tither lit the icmeeting or in le Couneril buit that for
once a ieal civic improvenent tay bcarried
throuight with the ready nanimity its importance
udemanis.---îcontreal Gazztk, Saturdaj.

PERusosr.--A To-ott papor speaks tuu fatter.-
igly tif Mr. M. llyan's rectf pubIlicappearanCe in

that city. Oni Fiday erening' Mi-, Matthecw Rtyan
cf Montreal deliveoreud bis promnistd iec'tuare on lhie
irish ils a business pteople," whbich wais listenedi toa
tlîrouaghîout ithf the keenescatatteionar by> aitaipprecia.
tive audi-ece. As wie lhane alreadyl> given la thtese
clumns a fair synopsis cf thflcture, wu- shll only'

say> litre Ihaf Mr-. Ryanu ite tif the tmost plieasing
spuakers we have everu heardc. 1is voice is mutsicalt
anti distintie, lis dictions and prommettiationfaultles,
anI lis auppearace pr.eposse'ssintg tatd coemmanding.
At lte clorse of theu letfuire Mfr. Ryanîtv-as, ait maction
of Mr-. J. D). Merrick, tenîdered n theatrty vota cf thatnks
and te hopea n'as expressedi thtt hie woeuld shor-tir
reapeaf flic l-cLare or giv-e anmotheru on a dilîferen~t
subdeet. Wec beleive it ls M-. Rlyanr's intention at
ani car>' day> to niieet the views of htis friendls-aiI
alul cf whohte hlas favourmably impjressed--in tItis

Eîciirtrm.-.Theo stermner Pîoîîna, of thic Allan lmno
w-ilt letavc Liverîpol. <tir Quebec, on fthe 5th int,
with sev-en or eight htunidredi emigrants. Titis nilt
be.the lfi-st vesasel ont cf this clasus, and! if is toabeo
hiopethe flcmiigrating seaseon thus cari>y commencced
ay lbc a prospe-cus one. Thtose whio have frietîtsx

inî flic nd ceutry-> whîomt flicy purpmose te assist ina
comîing lieue wyil Iearn withî very grent satisfauction
thîtt the Messrs. Alîtan have redhuced fthe stecragee
paîssage fo £4t stî-rling pecr adtult.

Ini a lutter adldrcssed te La Minern:c Mi-. lBacul tic
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HEJAII.S1S! lIE ARSES Il
MICHA EL FERON,

Ne 23 S-. ANToLNIEs&r.,
BEOS to inform the public that le bas mrîîured
severaI new, elegant, and baudsome-ly finisheil
HEARSES, which he offers tothe use cf fthe public
at very moderate charges.

M. Ferot will dC Iis bes, to givc satisfaction to
the public.

Montreai, Marci, I18t .

lPMPLOYMENT WANTED».
AN English Lady, -ell educated and experienced.
desires a situation as companion to au iavalid, te
superntend a hiouse, e ain any position of trust.-
Apply,to IM. L? Tan W mams Office,

An address caiiing on tht Queun te interveneu bc-
'ueena the Pope and Vittoro Emmanuel , is being

nfnromu rsigired iu all the parishes of th Dioces
of T bruec Rivers.

The Yanmaska is open to navigation, and the
steamer Notre Jame left St. Hyacinthe on the 5th
instant for Sf. QCcsaure.
LMoeAsTn, April 1.-No. 3 dow-n express train was

tirownn off icthefaut-lt about thrce miles above Lau.-
caster tiis norning. tliroug lithe breaking of a rai1
causei by ie frost hcavinag the earth from Uit-leti,
two first class tars and the mail car vre i-thronvu ifi
the track onthe inside. The Pultinan armierel' ran
oi tie rails and was not injured Alflti -agers
espd vithlicut an>- injury exceptinga Soiti- ligit
brîtises. The accident iciglt hiava buta muiich îîmore
seious, but for tle tiniely appl.ations tif the lrakt-,
Conîductor G. Twain immediatelv got tie tenduranid
secondU tiss car on the track, and brought the pats-
seugen1rsttî te Latca uter, wlîerie took atfir mtcluas
(tm.fi- omitN'o. 2 tmp esprits trainî, atd prîîcce.clot- t
Montreal witb ut a sI ghîf clta-. No. 2 txpruse
andttl No. S freiglht were dctainedl hure about. 5 iours
until thei ftrc Ni-tu rere nte rai le pair,

andî ct'ver>'fhittg is nous- ira gooo ee.-f,'ccefte.

1EMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Hastings, T. Cougblin, $2 ; Caraquet, N.., Re.

.J. 'clltit-e-, $; Wriglt, C. O'Connor, 2 . Enmi tts-
burl owaa, E. P. McEvoy, $1-; -Alexinidriua, il. hIe-
Don-%ld, $2 ; Norton Creek, J. Bulger, jr., $2S; t
Laurment, J.Murphy, $2;i Laîchlinîe, J. 0'Ft:iiertylo$10

Caumce PEJItev. .1..-E. Ml 1lah, 2.
Per J. Nolan, Kingston--D. Rourke, S $; Rcailton,

Rev. ir. Donouiie, S2.
Ier P. il. Lynch, Belvilnl-pi tn. itou. J. Bri-

naît, $2; Stcrling, M. Dempsey, $2.

B:Asar.-Err's's CocoA. - GiRi-t'' ANt Cou
FeOITIî.-l'ite very' agreable cliaracter of titis pre-
îtrratinluisrraicrulif a ngen atu-ourit.' r'lie

Civ-ilSere Gazette rcnaî-ks : l' ya fthorougli
knouwledg of the nutural laws wnhich goventli
cperations f îiigî'stio iand utrition, anl by a care-
ful appitltai fthie flane prouperties of vlti-selected
coau, Mr. Eups lias prniedi our hi-eaufast tablu
with ai delicately favoured lhcverage which may Save
uts many luevy doctors' hills." lade simpliy witi
bo iing wat-t or Ini lic. Su only in tii-lim ia
iaikets, labelled-M ES Et-i-s & Co.,omopiathic
C miisus, London,

--

Birth.

,%t Xi. 4 JirorStri-et. on flii'':,rci iraneta, tlir
vi- cf.ofM. .Joliin urs, of a son.

Died,
in this uit.ionit:3st tl., Sarahtu A-).n atguiî iten

monthis, ynitigest dauglhtu-i if Mr. I'atrick MLCaf.-
fi e>

-- --- - --

3tONTREAFE Wlil-SALE MARKETS
Aprit -1.
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Onieital 4 bri. cf 200 f,-............>-9o) r ; ;.Ou
Wh}at ¶ bush. off0i lis. [. C.Sping. 1.21 ut i2:1
Ashes W 100 IL., FirctPots........ 5.95 c; 0on
Si adii --.-............................ 5>20 530
'l'lairds ........................... .. o i 0.01)

Tiun M f. 1 Mss-.................. ..... 219.5) i 000
'riii -....................... ...... 15.00 r( U 1G.01

lýiltlr tie IL ---------------- <u 0.19i-Iuter .... .... ............... o. 18 (ni o.10Cl-i-s if 1......................0.12 («J 0.13

ase C l.-................. 0.9 1.00

3MONTi-AL RtETAIi MA RKETPIUCES.
April 4, 1871.

:9.......

THE
0CH URCII VEST MENTS,

SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. 'AFRTCAIN beus leave te inform the gentle-
mn of the clergy and Religious Communities that
lie is constantly receiving from Lyous, France ,lrge
consignments of clurlich gods, ic whîole of'wlich
lie k isntructed to dispose of ii a mere commission.

lîtisi"els, rwhir ibnihroidcd on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. la Dnmask of all colors, trinmcd with

go and silk lace, $15.
Copes la gadldIatIî, richly trimmed with go1

Ince and tringt., $30.
Gc Id anti $11ver eliitlhs, fronti 1.0 per yard.
Coloured Damasks and l oires Antiques.
Misiu andiLaeAlbs, riclh.
OstensurinA .Chahuts andUCiloriums.
Altar Canrdlestilcks and Oruiixes.
Lamps, ifoly Water Fn ts, . c.

T1. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.,

Montreal, Marci 31, 1871

SITUATION WANTED

BY a person of long experiece in the. Tailoring
iisinessicapable of conducting a ready-made or

.ustomn trad. Country twn iin Upper Canada pre.
fened. Ability li eitlier ipartment ftnrt clais.

Address Il D. M. D,"
True WitJnen: lOce.

INSOLVENAT ACT 0F 1860.

lin theaintter ofI IREFONTAINE & MOISAN,
Tmrders of ti City of Montreal,

Iisolvents.
NOTrICE is HIvrebîy gin that FRANCOIS XAVIER
MO)AN, une If the aiblov- iniolvents has liled in
imy Olice a d if coiposition and discliarge, ex-

'cinte lv the proportion of hlis creditors as required
by Iaw, ald that if no oposition is iade toi said
ilerd of coirnpjosi lon anîd dischtarge w!itin thfree jurn-
dical davs afterfli0ast. pubiietioi of this notice,
s:id rti'ee flays 2xîiiringioi t tvwenty-
miiit da(iof Marci, instantl, ctrhe ricdAll-
igi- will at uapon said de îîciof cnmposition and

di.s-cargv aciording to th tirma the-reof.
T., yAUV'A( EAU,

Assigne.
M"ntral, Mtrcli lth,, 1871.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In flic matter of DAME MA RGUER'pE HARDY,
Marhande I'tliqiie, carryang on basineess as a
groî'er, initti'>ty ' cf Motres],

Insolvent.
TRE Insolvent lias iiadn an asmignment of lier Es
ate to me, and tihe creditors art notiiud to meet t
1ir pla c Of hîtusines, No. 22, <inlitausii reet, in the
City and 1i)istric-t of Mionitreal, on Monday, the third

:ii> of April next, at tirec o'click P.M., to receive
nFtîemeîu'nln tif lier affiirs and to appoint an Asiigne.

I nt.riim Aassignee.
Mntrcal, Marci 1i 1.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANADA,
'piloviNcE OF QUI2E, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montreal.
Iri the matter of FRANCOIS VILLENEUVE

laseirent.
On Tu'tiesdîay, tle cigifeenth <layof April next, the

lmndrsigned vilw apply t ot. said Court for a dis-.
charge <rader tie tcid Act.

FRANCOIS VILLENEUVE,
fly l!oîîuouin &Làces,

ils Atto reys adliem.
I. -

I'aases ur Qca , ,I 'r s Ciac-rrs COai' rea rta
Dist. Of Montreal.f JDISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

Tite iifteenth day of Mareb One Thousand Eight
lulrniired andt Sevncnty-One,

rNo. 104
Pnî:ssir

'hlie Honorable Mr. J lJSTICE BERTHELOT.
JOlIN If. BOTT ELL and EDMUND H. BOT-

TERELL, of the Cily and District of Montreal,
ierchants. co-partners, carrying on business as

such ai Montral IfrCesaid, under the uime and
style of Jotîn ienderson & Co.,

Plaintifs.

LOUIS RENAUD, junior, of the same place, gentte-
man.

Dlefendant.
IT 1 ODI)iRED. on the motion of Mcssrs T.& C.C.
DeLorimier. of Counsel for the Plaintifls, in as much
as it. appears by the return o Nof el Roy,, one of the
Bailiffs of the SiiperiorCourt ofLowerCainada,acting inu
1 lie District of Montreal on the writ of sumnmons in
this cause issied, written, that the Defendant has,
left his domicile in the Province of Quebec i Can-
ada, and cannot b found in tili District of Montreal,
that the said Defendant by an advertisement to be
twice inserted in the French langtuage, in the news-
paper of the City of Moîntreal, cilled " La Minerve,"
and twice lu the English language,min the newspaper
of tle said City, calUed the "True Witne," be noti-
fied to appear before this Court, and tlhcre to answer
tle demand of the Plaintiffs within two muonths after
the laut inertion of_ such advertisenment, and upon
the negIect of the said Defendant Io appear and to
answer to suú:th demand within the period aforesaid"-
the said P)aintiffs will be permitted to procèed to
tr4al, and 3udgment as in a cause by defalît.

. UBERT,, PAPINEAU k HONEY
0,C. C.

Flou- J 100 Ils ...... ( 00t to f i
Oatioal.oc ...... 0 00 o e
latdiani Mlcti, (toiio). - *0 0 0 O

GRAIN.

wieat f 5t] lUs..... 0n " eo0
Barley .t ..... O )0 t 00
Pease " - O....... 0 5 0 90
Oaits' .. . ... o 6 065

uickwe-at,--.......0 ' 080
indian Cor, (Ohio)...O 00 "O 00

sye, d o......0  0)e
ox Sui, " .... 0 00 "ci 0

'.linithy, ..- 0 nit)it cDû

uic.srs.

elref, per i-............0 - u
Parki, ··. .. ... . ..... 0 12 " 0 13
Muttan.- ............- 0 9- 0 1
Lamb, per 1-..........0.) c 0 1
Veal, 'per lb-..........0 12 " 0
Beef, ier 100 ls -O.......0 0n a 0 eu
pork, frush '' ....... 0(0 " 0O

Potubtes. jîur1
'Turnips
Har-is,.
WIcuoi-ioc,

Sntili',


